
We make disciples of Jesus Christ for 
the transformation of the world. 

Here are some examples of what this looks like at Arcola:

           •  Eight choirs/bands/handbell groups involving some 
110 people, including six people who have been singing 
at Arcola for 15 years

           •  15,000 pancakes made at So Others Might Eat 
feeding some 7,500 people 

           •  78 prayer quilts made, prayed over, tied 
and delivered to people around the world. 

           •  61 youth and adults traveling for 3 different 
mission trips

           •  20 small groups meeting for Bible study and fellowship; 
24 caring teams reaching out to the others; 
9 behind the scenes teams handling a ton of logistics; 
5 teams of Olympicmowers

           •  130 kids in Arcola Christian Preschool with 14 teachers

           •  115 children and youth gathering each Sunday 
for Sunday school—with 100 different teachers

           •  35 units of blood donated

           •  Not enough Pop-tarts served at Pop-tarts with the Pastor

           •  185,000 pounds of food distributed to over 10,000 people
through Dulles South Food Pantry, as well as 19,000 pounds
of food distributed through backpack buddies

           •  Some 40 people getting and staying sober through 
AA meetings at the church

           •  3 people answering a call into ordained ministry

           •  62 new members joining the church and 14 people 
being baptized

           •  27 bibles presented to 5th graders
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           •  20 dogs, 2 kitty cats and 2 guinea pigs blessed at 
Legacy Park in Brambleton at the Blessing of the Animals

           •  290 children at VBS with 143 volunteers; 
85 in Summer in the Arts

           •  30 people feed others each month at Loudoun 
Homeless Shelter 

           •  21 Community Connection teams and 10 Connection
Teams for worship

           •  3 Sunday morning worship services to welcome 
new guests

Offering Numbers through October 31, 2018

           Regular Offerings to date                                  $565,119

           % increase over 2017                                          10%

           % of budget for 2018                                           73%

           Monthly Mortgage                                              $24,791

2019 Ministry Funding Plan approved by Charge Conference

           Total Expenses of $1,038,258 or 2% more then 2017

           Praising, Grow, Sharing and Caring                  9%

           Payroll                                                                   52%

           Utilities and Administration                                 11%

           Debt Service                                                        28%

Phase 3!!!

Our Phase 3 construction is due to break ground in winter 2019 and
will provide space for music, small groups, youth, gathering space
and a chapel that each may learn to “Be Still”. The new space 
will allow the old sanctuary/fellowship hall to become a full-time
Outreach Center, furthering the work of Dulles South Food Pantry
and other community work.

What would God do through you?
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